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Helleview, Nebraska.

Date Thei ino'ter j IV. Clondv Wind
7)774 f VT'NT - Cr T'- -

3 A lr wli U

4 M VI) 1 0
6 T 4 5'.' 2 0
6 XV 40 50 14 0
7 T 18 M 2H 0
8 VI 48 40 (I

V S 32 3S 31

Average IS 35 2'J

f For the Palladium.

Ma r.oiTor: Allciw me through your
.i i

ttnixT to notice nomc jcniMks wie iu
gle has (nken tin; liberty to mike in re

ference to nu'j I have no icquiuntiincc

with the gentlotn in of the Htle, am

have never done liim any injury.
hove nl!w;i)S sttietly iitlctnkvl l'j my own

business; but the Ihiithiiinti nre not pica
e-- with mc, they don't like the iilca oi

the swinish squatters of Nchrakn grunt
ing nrouml tlic pons where none but calve

Jin ve a right to aspire. ov I rare just
ox much tibout what llie the biped of tlx

Ihigle mny any libmlt jne us I woulJ nhoul

the qiinf-kin- Mcrvy ltr brwm-l- i of llie

well) foote J tribe; doubtless trie Hupi

mnli (Links- he kl (Wl It nil, i ml is n r.uu

that all the wisdom will die wilh him.

JOS. DYSON

Kamsass i:i.tTio.i. The following re

turns we take from the 1'arksville Lumin

ary :

Whit Hell Flenneken WaLtfiel

Leavenworth, 222 80
Harding, 130 22
Grnshopper, ()9 1

Soldier, CI)

Jiuwrence, 45 51 183
.Uhi.Mni, L(7 :!
l

Dr. Carter'! Crogh Balsam- -

t7 Is the most pleasant ami elhcacious remC'

if for Coughs, Culti, Asthma, Consumption

and fell dieaeof the Lungs, ever offered to the

public. Our ever varying clinvite, and the col

hleak wind of the north unit wrst piorlure

toughs and colds dangers colds, which ile

mnnrt of the wise fc prudenl.the earliest attention
For this purpose no remedy has ever been d.sco
vesed winch has effectod o many cures, am:

which seeing to give m-- universal satisfaction
lo.II.au Dr.CARTER's CoLGH Baisa. Ilea'

r, have you a cough? Do not neglect it. I)

!ay is dangerous. Use this Balsam, at once, and

it wi!l effectually cure you.

$y Price S5 cents ber bottle, Urge bo'.tb

$l,or nix bottles for $).
For sate at Dr. Easterly's Family Medicine

ore, southeast corner of Third and Chestnut

it., St. Louis, Mo.
Also, o!d by P. A. Sarpy, St. Mary, Iowa

snd by dealers in medicinal generally, in tl
I t.

Dr. Easterly Iodine and 8arss.ps.rilU.

ZtT It is the only preparation that is worthy
of the least confidence of the public, for the
cure of those diseises arising from an impure

of the blood, viz: Scrofula, or King's

Evil, White Swellings, Enlarged Glau-ls- , Fever

ores, '.tuple on the lace, old Sores and L'l-.- r,

E otches, Biles. N tvous AlT ctiotis, Can-rei- s,

Erysipelas, ll.'n uu iti ua. Sypititic D;.s- -

aves, Pali. j IU the Bones and Jo'.lils, Ring

Worm ur Tetter, Scaid Head, disease of the

lidnevs. Mercurial Diseises, &c. Di. Eas

terly's Ionise and Sa fa si lla, is

of tho.e arliclcs which aiuiultanr-ousl- y

act on the d.U'eient organs of the body,

and possess the most efficient clensing and heal-

ing properties. H'iiid..Js of the most inUlli-ft-- nt

and respectable families in St. Louis, have

used it, and speak of it lu the highest terms of

praise. Ins m Inline i.x ti in J stronger,
cheaper and better than miy other preparution
io use.

W Price, per Bot'le, or six Bottles for

Tor rUt at Dr. EASTERLY'S Family
Medicine Store, corner of Third and Chestnut

streets, St. Louis.

Also sold by P. A. SARPY, St. Mary, Iowa,

and by dealeis in medicine gui.trally, in the
West.

Read Dr. Easterly' advertisements in

another column of our paper, and j've him a

ealK j

Dr. Easterly American 0:1 Lii'Jnent
his valuable Lin'ineV., coinhiii'. the inos,

efXcaiciou articles i no ah tor all the la.-iou-
s

forms of disease requiring an external applica-

tion. Oof of its principal active iugrei eats,
is the Amfrican Oil (or Puirolium) iii:ii is

univeisalty known to possess rare Hkaliku
and Cuaaiivi; PojtBTit. This Oil, .'leu

combintd w.lh ottier valuable remedial agents
of known and establishedetlieacy, formj a safe
abd sure remedy for Rheuiuatism, Bruisen,
bpritu, CutJ, Wouiiils, Burns, bcalds, Olu
Sore and L'lccrs, Staid Head, Tetter, lGn.'n'

Worm, Erysiiela.', Plies, Canseia, Hull Joints
Caked Brex;!, Paralysis, Cunlraclcd leuioiis
or Cords, 4.C., and also for Strains, Spavin,
.Scratches, CLaXes, Saddle and Collar Galls,
Sores, Wounds, Fintula, Sweeney and Pull Evil

ID horses. This Li'iimrnt has a direct and pow-

erful action upon the secretory and absoibeti

vessels, stimulating ihem t. a hesl'hy action

thus enabling them to throw ofl the morbid or,

diseased matter which obstructs the circulation,
4hus removing all diseases or injuries of the
lfor.es, Muscles, Cartillages, Nerves and tiLin,

Oue bottie will roiaii.ee the most skeptical
t its wonderful tfTicacy in curing Bruises.

Epiains, Rheumatism, Painea, Soreness and

fculfncss of the Joint, aVc.

Dr. Easterly's American Oil Liniment is,

without exception, the most valuable remedy

ever compounded fo" (II diseases of Man or
Beast, requiring 3ti tssrternal up dication.

Price 25 cents per bottle, or five buttle,
or one dollar

A liberal discount made to wholesale

purchasers who buy to sell again.

Jjy" For tale at Dr. Easterly's Family Med-icin- o

Store, southesKt corner of Thitd and
Chestnut streets, St. Louis.

Also sold by P. A. barny, St. Mary, Iowa,
lid by dealei. iu medicine generally, in the

west.

(jy Ivd Dr." Easterly, .dvertieeiaent in

aouirr ecl-u.u- cf cur pip?r oi givebia.
,:i. jurs.

CI org c utiFT Kr.
1 1IOMAS hfnton, JR.

UlEKNI WE A UK & 15ENT0N,
--1 is.

"1 (T... isi Jl. 1 u A., V.
Council Uiuffi, Iwoa.

GaiKNE, WtAM fc RlCE, the
Fort DeMoine, Iowa.

Gntr.st k. XVr.snr..

Cedar Ilapids, Iowi. the
TOTTS and Bills collected, and pror".i1i

j.roinptly rrinitt'O lo any pan of lli Uni
ted States, lit cirront IUtc ot rxrhalice.

Inierent pant on or ovi-- r thirty I
-. lints or excliange on all the principal nn

riti" bouL'ht anil nlt.
Loans etl'ected on tfni.rt fecurity. the
Varnnt lumls selci lcd and enlcicJ in any of

fice in the State.
Land Warrants for cash or on tune, contin can

ually on hand.
Locations or lanus i or nisiaui neaiera ai inr

most liberal rates.
Notes bought and money loaneii on good se

em ity. (J
Hl.MLHF.KCES. . I- - Jesup (V. I.O., W.J

Baniiiiij; it Co., bankers, Dubuque. Iowa; Cook
Ai. Sariretit, Davenpoit, lowuj LulbHrtaori &

Beno. Iowa Citv, Iowa, People Bank, New-

York citv. Kelchuin, Ko'us At Jlcinent, ban
kers, do , Jv'ldnn, Williers . Co., Wanhint'ton.
I). C.i Hon. t has. Mason, Coniinissioner of
Patent. Washington, I). C i A. (.'. Dodire, U in
S. r.. lliirliiiit'n, Iowa; (ieo. H. Jones, I". S

S., Uuhuqurj Joseph Williams, Chiet Justice
MuscHtuw, Iowa.

lounril H!ulN. dee II. lr.4.
i'
Us vs

Att3iny at Law
determined to locate permanently

HAYING w. I will piomtitly attend to
anv bimuicss entrusted to me professionally.

S. A. STRICKLAND
Belleview, Dec. 1, fCll,

THE ATLANTIC UJJSE.
THE Mc'nEU.T llOt'Sl:.

Council Bluff , Iowa.
. . . ... .1 I u Tl uT s row Kepi Dy mi.ri.svi iinnn,

X who, having made creat repairs Hi
and alterations ip the IloiiBe, flatters
himself that he will be able to provide any
who favor hi in with a call, a comfortable pome

His table will be sunolied with the best tl
market alloids, prepared by experienced hands
and the- wary will hud a (;ood resi.ni; place,

C'oMF. AM) '"MAKE VOCKSKI.VKS TO I10MI.
lu connection w.'.h this Hotel may also bel'ound
a K0o'l a"d extensive

LIVKKY STABLE.
for the accommodation of all who wi th to ob
tain horses and carri.nj-s- , which, are a pood
substitute for first class railroad cars, on sliurt
notice: or M'tierior (addle horses, for cither la
dies or u"iitletn :u. T'i" proprietor of the liv
ery stable are .L-sSL-LL & DL sTIN.

'PlulfCity, Iowa, novatl, 15I Oin

W1IOLESAE AND UETAIL
MERCHANT.

Corntr of Main and Gregory tirtds
St. Miry.

JUST RECEIVED and now hasHAS sale a laree assortment of selected
merchandise adapted to the want of all in the
new ami thriving community, which he can sell
as cheap as can be ottered elsewhere so highunou
the Missouri river. His good have been selec-

ted by an experienced purchaser, with social
rellerence to llie circumstances and wants of all
classes of settlers in a new country. Ijidie.
anil KeiiiiL-uieii-

, elilKUeu anil voulh, ll iu lie
supplied. Call and see for yourselves. His
stock consists of the following, among a prnte
many other articles he cannot now enumerate

Among his dry goods may he found woolen
sod sattinett cloths, cassinetts, tweeds, cash-
meres, linseys, tlaiuiel, red, white, grey and
blue, Caspia'n plaids. Cotton goods, sheetings
and shirliiurs, and unbleached; blue
and white drillings, osiiaburg, bedticking, hick-
ory, checks, A.C

I'AKCV conns.
A beautiful assortment of fancy prints of

every variety of style and pattern. Gingham- -

lawns, figured atpaeea, noniimr.ines, uomoay.
ettes, shawls, seaifs, liaii'Uerclnel , crape, mus
lin, edgings, ribbons, A.c.

(jioin-.nj-
.

A well selected stock of Summer, Fall and Win
ter Clothinir, consistui"; in part ul fine ilrcss
coats, nant and vests: also (rood summer cloth
nig ul all descriptions; and Heavy ciounng ior
fall and winter use.

Abo shirts, knit flannel drawers and under-
shirts, socks. &.C Men's and boys' hat and
cans of various fashions. Qualities, and prices.

Boots and shoes, thick and thin, polished and
unpolished of every description, for men women,
ami children s Use.

Groceries.
Crushed, clarified, loaf and brown sugar, ino

lasi.es, syrup molasses, golden syrup, superior
lea, 1110 ami Java come, snssmras, ginger(

cloves, spice, cinnamon, ground ginger
nutmegs, (nulls, totiacco, cigars, pipes, soap
caudles, vinegar, pickle, pepper-sauc- e, etc.

Provision!.
A largs assortment of flour of varions quali

lies and prices; corn meal and all the various
products of the farm and garden; bacon and
h-- kiln dried apples, peaches, currents, raisins
K.C. Hardware. Stoves of various patterns
for cooking a ml heating rooms, stove-pipe-s ami
elbows, large, and small iron kettles, frying
pans, skillets, huiid-iiou- s, shovels and tout;,
manure foiksndhay forks, c) the, shovel and
spades, log and trace chains, axes, Pa miner
pincers, iron and steel, nails, horse-rasp- s, files
saws, knives an J forks, pocket knives, razors
butt and screws, door dandles, knobs, locks!
4.C liNWAHl. A general assortment kepi
for household purposes. Wooow ARF.. Wash-
tuns, Niuker pails, wood ana zinc wasnooarus

l.l vrHi H. Nile-leathe- r, harness leather.eow
hide, kip skins, calf sk.t ;, Iiiiiiil's and morocco.
Saddles, In .dies, lialteis, larrietts, rircingies,
bellv-- b mds, (li iving lines, collars, baclc-strap- s,

gntjis, bioiil-bridle- A.C. MtmcjKV.s. A geu--- 1

ul as o. tmi nt of medicines for fevers, fevr
ai d ugue, ai d (lie common complaints of the
coiintiy. (book's, Je 'j, Sappiyloii's,Uragr.
au4 Jane' pill, Quinine, ton i, , and various
km I) o" st.ini.aats, tmiiw, liniments and.
other article necessary for the sick and Ine .t.

nov 2'.( SI

FRESH PROVISIONS.
rtUF. ..ibaeriber will visit St. "Wi

I. Mary on Wednesday' and
Glenwood on Tuesday's and hatur
day's of each week, and will supply these
markets wilu Fiesb Meat, butter, Lggs, and
Vegetable, it the uiaiketpiice

Sept a7, M if P. HORNER.

IjfiiRT Y3o.ei, MTu and liuyVTlaU, ofeveiy
description, at

sej,27. G RLE X E K I N XEY ti. CO.). PCS, ilickoiy Shii ting, fur sale low, at0t GREENE, klXNEY fc CO.
sept 27 '64.

CAHSEboot aud shoes for sale cheap.00 Ii3.'i-i- f M'CliOLLS fc CO

LHS. R AGON fur sale at the1,500 cheap cash stere of
n:i.t-l- f NUCKOLLS fc CO.

IJAISINS, FIGS AND CURRANT:, for

it tole by SARPY fc ENGLISH.

C I MALAsT Cloths for sale bv
J 8ARPY fc ENGISII.

I AVNLS PATENT MEDICINES, ior sale
lby SAKPy fc ENGLISH.

X) RODL'CE AND CASH wanted in pnvment
in payment of dtfht. S A Itl'Y fc ENG.

EtF AND P0PK wsntel at the Public
fpsf by 6. fc E

LANDS FOR SALE.
lltE SUBSCKIUFRbein desirous of mov

ing to ( atifornia. otters lor sale nis
IloMKSTF.vn of lol) acres, situated on the
slnire road between ht. ,lse;m ami ounen
Hlnirs S miles South or Council HluHi an I 4

North of the villace of St. Mary, and near
Missouri river, in Mills County, lowo: and

Opposite Bellevlew, .Nebraska, 1.
Also. 4'Ml acres of I'sMnit Lsn near St.

Mary, and P'K) acres of Tlsio.sin La in on
Missouri river, andneiir (ilenwooii. These

Lands are all in Mills County, Iowa, ami pie- -

nt inducements to land purchasers seldom of- -

conl ii i n in r timber, prairie, tune stone.
ml stone, and indications of p.enty of coal;

I also heincr situated on the most feasible
pointon the .Missouri rive lor me crossing oi

Pacific Unlroid.
Suitable cattle forcrosn the Plains will

betaken in exchani;.' at fair rates. The buyer
have immediate possession, anil all the

Crain and farming nleimls he wants nt a fan
rate. DAMI' l. MLUKl.luui)

Traders Point, nov t. rl-t- f

EN EU AE LAND AGE.NCV AM)
-- v. J

AT JOUNCIL ELUFF CITY. IOWA.
COCHKAJf & MEOEALH,

eneag-u- in tlie DnsineMS or liuylng andARE Land Warrants, and entering Lands
llie Council Bliilf Land District. Their ar

rangements for entering Lands for settlers and
others, on a credit of one, two, or three years

not Ami tliey will tie prepared
at all -- ines to fill all order of that character.

The investigation of Land Titles, payment
of taxes, pun-ha- and rvile of lands and town
lots tliroujlionl this land district, omt all Dusi- -

nes coin ted with the Land Olliee nt this
plac", entrusted to them, will he promptly at-

tended to.
Sirantrer.i wishing to locate government land.

wit oe rornisneii w.ui a cuioe aim
if they desire it, and directed to the best points
for s lection.

Exchange on St. Ionis and the r.astern cit-
ies, bought and sold. Interest paid on depos-ite- s

as per agi ectnent.
Our attention will nlno',b given to the pur

chase and sale of Town Lots in Omaha ( Hy.
Belleview and Winter Quarters, .Nebraska lir- -

n Rifrr.RF.NCi:. L. XV. Babbitt and Dr E.
Lowe, Register and Receiver of the Land Of-

fice at Council Blulfs. and Col. T. A. Walker,
and P. M. Cassadyj Register and Receiver at
Fort Desmoincs, or any o the biiaineas men of
either plaee.

OFFICE on Broadway, West Room of the
Pacific Hotel, nearly opposite the Land Ollicc.

Council lihtin, nov

('. V. MEIICE.
Attorney at Lnw.

Will practice in the Sixth, Seventh, Elc'it
and Ninth Judicial Districts in Iowa, and Ne
braska Territory. He will always be supplied
with blank deeds, mortgages, deeds of trust,
declaratory atnteuient for &c.
and will give prompt attention to conveyanc-
ing, examination of titles, tc.

T Particular attention paid to accuring
ami collecting debts.

References Hon. E. II. Norton, Platte City,
M., H. M Vories and James Craig, Esis., St.
jo'eph, Mo.. Curtis Mates, Fort Des Moine.

Nebraska Nebraska Territory.
novl,'.l-l- y

McMAHON & WILLIAM3.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CITY OF COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA
(AT 1IIF. SKiV OF THE SIC MORTAR.)

I I AYE Just Received, in addition to
L 1 their former stock , a large and
nlmtij rartinciit ol American,

nd English Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Dye
Slulfs, Paints. Oil and Glassware; also, a good
assortment of (Jroceries, Wines, Liquors, c.
At the head of llioa-lway- . oct IN. "4

WATClIMAKF.lt t JEWELER.
O.Nl: POOR WILOW W. CLA.NCVK hi OH I:.

(Ti .t5 If'- - .?.7 sr,..r
NVITES the attention of the la-

dies and gentlemen Ins assort
ment of Jewelery and FdiicyGoods-
in part consisting of the following: Gold and
Silver Watches, Locket, E Breast
pins, Fiiiger-rinc- Chains, Pencils and Pins,

iulms. Accordant, lutesj aluo, an as-

sortment of Tov s, &.C
All of which will be mid at the lowest

pi ices; every article wan anted to be as lecuui- -

lliended.
Flic greatest attention will be paid to the re

pairing of Watches and Jewelry; ail worn
warranted. nov 1, '51

THE CHEAPEST GOODS IN
TOWN!

f PHE undersigned is now in recent of and
I - .1 , I i ..i..l.j reeeiving ine laree.i vnu tneajoe-- , hkhk

of Fall and Winter Goods ever ottered in
Council Bluff City, or Western Iowa. Those
wishing to pay cash for Goods will do well to
call and examine. Our stock consists of every
variety of goods needed by the people in .tins
portion of the country, (uch as cloths, eassi-mere- s,

sattinelts, tweeds, jeans, white scarlet,
and barred flannels, plain and barred litiseys.
400 pieces good style madder prints, cashmeres,
merinos, allanaeas. bleached and brown sheet- -

inir and shirting, ticking and drilling, bleached
and brown canton flannel, drapers and crash-
ers, all wool table covers, brown and bleached
linen, silk and bay date shawls, and every
variety of dress good.

Mens' and boys' fall and winter c'lolhinu,
hats and caps, boots and shoes, hardware and
queeiisware, iron, nails, coffee, sug ir, tea

rice, Hour, fcc; also, a large lol of fur-

niture and liquors. As it is our intention to
sell fur cash, we Hatter ourselves that we can
bold out superior inducements to those that
w ish to buy cheap good than stores that are
selling on trust.

Country dualeis are requested to call and ex-

amine our (luck,
B. R. PF.C.RAM fc CO.

Coui.cil Bluff City, oct IX, ls.,..
DOCTOR YOURSELF.

Or, hverjf oue ha ou-fk-
. J'Ayr.ciaa

rifiur r:p ..u 11..: ,:.t.- 'HU X II LtttTsllll JUIllLMIt .Wltll J 0
m. 'iij jimiuj ru rnra villus
ttowintf UiMasisi and inalroruia iLn

tions of Die human system iu evear shape and
form. To which is added a treatie on the
disease of f males, being of thehighenl impor-
tance to married eople, or those contemplating
marriage. Ry. IVM, YOUNG, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copv
01 me T.,cusiiii 10 ins cniiu. it may sav
him from an k.atlv giave. Let no onng nui
or woman enter into the secrecl oliliga'ion of
mariietl life w ithout reading the Pocket .Escu-paliu-

Let no one suffer from a backneid cough,
pain in the side, restless nights, nervous feel-
ing and the whole train of dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physician, be another mo-
ment without consulting the yEacupaliu.
Have the man ied, or those about to be mar-rie-

sty iinp"duuent, read this truly us-- il
book, a it ha been Uie means of saving thou-
sand, of unfortunate creatures fiom theveiy
jaws of death..

(Tsv Any person scurfmg I wer.f y- -r ive Cents
encloaed in a letter, w ill receive one copy of
this oeavk ty mail, or five roiies will be sent
for One Dollar.

Address, (post-paid- .) DR. WM. YOUNG.
No. 15J Spruce Street, Pbila.

v,2u'.Mly
G11A1N WANTED.

WILL pay the h;ghut market price forI Corn, Wheat, Oat and Ruckwheat, al my
Office in Glenwood. eiil.er iti cash r mer- -
chandiza. PHILIP E. SHANNON.

Gleu'vool, ect II, M tjl'M

GILENWOOD ADVERTISEMENTS,

Glorious News for Nebraska.
The steamer Saranuc has justarrived.loalpl to the guards with goods for

tonsiatinir
15 hints. Brown Sugar,
ft hints. Clarified do.
at) bids S. II. Molasses,
ID hi Is. N. '). Molaeses.
10 bbls. Golden Syrup,
a .VI sacks G. A. Salt,
ion M, Is Kanavs ha do.
Ml sacks dairy do.
ail boxes do. 1 Soap,
10 bbls Cider Yincgar,

DRV GOODS.
OUR ASSOUTMENT IS

Slieetiri"-s- , fine blown; and bleache Domestic drillings, risnaluirgs. Kaveris, ducks, &e. no.

riF t he iilteiilion of the la lies is called to our assortment of dress goods, which they will
find',' as regards price and quality, to he unsurpassed in Western Iowa. Calico, ginghams,
lawns dela,.es bera.'es robes of the latest fashion and style, uoidcred csps. coila', churn-sett- .,

sleeves, silk and sal in bonnets, linen and cotton handkerchief.), hosiery, parasols, all of

which will be sold rxeecdinirlv low.

Cross cut saws, mill saws, h md saws, broad axes.chopping axes, ad.es, loz and loc chains-benc-

p'anes.and in tact everything in the hardware line.fr.nn a Jcw,harp up to acradling scythe

UOOTS & SIIOKS.
- . . . . r .1 : 1 .1 t

40 case, direct from Boston. Hoots ol all si.cs aim qualities, nuoes, e. a.ue.cu jenny
Lin l buskins, gaiters, slippers, ladies' goat, kip and calf boots, misses shoes all si.es.

and medicines, Jayne's and Loudon s familyH its and caps, books and stationery, drugs
modiu-ines-, aad all other popular patent medicines, for sale at w holesale puces.

OITKKNSW A RE,
Of various patterns. Glassware, tumblers. jarK,

crocks, butter crocks,

FURNITURE.
BO bedsteads of different patterns, cherry dining, and breakfast tables, walnut ditto, ditto.

Bureaus with gla-s- . plain and fancy walnut tire-se- cupboards, tin safes, one or two drawer
stands, wash stands, lounges and niaitres.se j, double mattiesses, slat bottom chairs, cam seal c.o.,

rocking c.haira, ci ihs. .c.

45 conk stoves, assoiteil, Patters-tii's- , ready trimmed with tin or copper builers, boxstoyes,
Grecian parlor ditto., stove pipe, elbows, ic

WOOD A1U1 WILLOW-WARE- .

Pine churns, 1- bush's, wood buckets, well buckets, wash tnbs, wood boA-ls- , trays, dough
pins, suiiar boxes, brooms, zinc wash hoards, clothes pins, o.

SADDLERY. Bridles martim?al.s. eircingh s. girths, halters, bridle reins, Blackawk sad-

dles, quilt eats, and ditto Ladies sidesaddles, liii'jy whips, dray whips, G. E. whips, cow-hid-

4tc, saddle-bag- s, leather trunks, tc.
LEATHER.

Sole-leathe- r, kit), mid calf tikins, morofeo linings, goat skins, hnir, &o.

IRON AND CASTINGS. Piow steel, sheer steel, east steel, plows, moulds &e.
Pols, ovens, skillets f.n.l lids. G. H, 10 iind twenty jrall.m kettles.

PINE DOORS 8 by 10 and 10 by 12 sash, window blinds,
CLOCliis 8 day and 3D hour clocks; warranted to run wi.ll.

TOBACCO AND CIGASR.
v.-,:..- ,., n.,o,,.. Veetnr leaf tobacco. Regalia and irincipe ctears of the finest flavor.

Cnbu and Havana sixes, and various other articles, but we deem it unnecessary to mention them
as it is no trouble to show goods, and we will ie happy rt all times lo show our old customer!.-- ,

ami as many new ones os mav favor u wilh their patronage, ourgoodsand prices. Our facili-

ties for seU'iii" CHKAP,iue better than any other house in western Iowa, and we intend to do so,
and an examination of our prices is all that is

Glenw.tod.Jiily, I2.18i4. 4t-8-

NEW STORE & AGENCY OFFICE
AT

Ho peri.ianenly located in this pl.'Ce,
til ptl'pose or srtiing oouu.i.

LAND, TOWN-LOT- S, and doing a General
Agency Business, we would respecuuny invne
iiie pufilic, to give us a call.

Our Goods were (elected with care, and we

arc confident that we shall be able to give per-

fect satisfaction to all.
GREENE, KINNEY &. CO- -

sept. 27 K I.

A large and general assort
HARDWARE. ran be had at

sept 27. ( ; K I : F. NT., K I X X E
LUS- - :lt"" Hatting, for ale"jj y O)

s'p 27. GREENE, KINNEY &. CO.

VjTuOKS and Sialionery for sale bv
J HARPY t ENGLISH.

$u00 ,000 worth of Gifts,
for the snbesriber of tho

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
V tt.;-'- S V i: v.; -i

PUBLISHED simultaneously in the three
1 cities of New York. Philadelphia, Balti-
more, as soon as;inO.(Mt subseribeis are obtain-
ed; and having already an actual circulation of
ouo.iMI, is now certain

'i'h 2 Distribution vill sooa
take place.

Among the extraordinary Lists of Gifts,
(being one tor every ticket issued,) are

Prof. Hart's elegant country seat, valued
ut J.r).Saj

A magnificent city residence, worth SI 7.000.
A cash loan for 100 j ears, with interest or

security, 10,IHI0.
Building lu's, elegant Piano Fortes, Melo-deoiii- i,

(iold Watches, Brucelcts, Rings, Rooks
of travels in the old and new world, by Prof.
Hurt, real estate, fcc, fcc, fcc. in all number-
ing 3iMI,00U Gifts, valued at .ino,O00.

Every single remittance of jil, secures one
year's subscription to the M a mmoth Pictor-
ial, and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which
enl, Ilea the bolder to one share iu the 3lKJ.fs.XI

GiltH. Thus every person investing in this
stupendous entcrpiise receives me lull worth
of his or ber money, in subici iption to a first
class journal, (the greatest and most interesting
pi. toiial of the ae.) beside a Gift tor each
subscriber which may prove an immense foi
tune to the receiver.

For a complete list of gifls, and full and ex-

plicit paitii uliii in regard to the great en'er-prn- c,

distribution, fcc, see a copy of The
Whole World, which will be promptly sent
free of charge, w here desired by letter, pout
paid.

'J he Whole World may also be seen at the
offices of all papers containing this advertise-
ment, win-r- information may be obtained in

legal J to the paper and enterprise.
Agents, Postmasters, and Lndies, desirous oi

a and at the same timu gcnte.-- l em- -

plov nt, should not fail to see a copy of The
Whole World, which contains by far the t

liberal inducement ever offered to agents in
llie w ay of immense cash premiums, gilts, com-

mission, fcc, whereby any person null ordina-
ry activity, can easily make SJil.OIK) and

r year; to which fact the agent we
already have can certify. Secure the pictor-
ial, and become wis. Hell, ami happy.

Correspondents must write t.ieir address
Names, i'ostollices, County and State, plain
and distinct, or it will be their own fault if they
";! to get un answer. Adhere to this, and all
returns will be promptly sent wherever desir-
ed, in any part of the world.

If any older are received after the
3llti,isM) subseiihers are obtained, thi money 1

will be piomptly returned, post-pai- lo the
perscti sending it.

(JJT All letters remitted for the Pictorial,
Willi Gift 'Pickets, must invariably be addres-
sed, post-pai- to Prof. J. Woodman Hart,
Hart's Buildings, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
I'a., there being the principal editorial an
publication ojlice. nov 1,'nl.

PIECES of Ticking, best quality, forfjJ sale low, at
s.-- 27. GREENE, KINNEY & CO,

'UBACCO. Lovers of the Weed will Cud
a superior article of chewing and smoking

Tobacco, at the Agency Store, cf GREENE.
UlNNEV fc CO., St. Mary. octl.
fMillRTY dozen Men and Roys' Caps, for
J. sale cheap, at the Ag-n- ev Store of

n p 27. GREENE. ki.VVEY fc CO.

1 ' nous AND LATClil. Jau.es' be,.
IV finality of Miner Knobs and Lutches.

for jale at GREENE, K I XXI'. I e; CO.
p

- jt.

of
n n;us ,mi. l and i .lacnerei,
H bbls Tar,
2") boxes and half boxes Star Candles,
5 boxes Tallow candies,
H'l kess Nails, assorted,
2 boxes Coa Fish,
:t:l sacks Kio I'oir.-e- ,

Imperial and Young jiyson Tea,
Sofia. Saleratus, Candj . Haisins,
F.nu'lish Walnuts. Almonds,
(iinger, Spiee, Pepper, tc, A.c.

EAIUJE AND COMPMrrE.

&c. A.C. MM) gal. stone wat e, churnes, jars.
stove crocks, Ac, i.c.

necessary lo convince you or ttieiaci.
NUCKOLLS St CO.

?i A 121? "if & lSXTa.M31SI.
Opposition is 'tht Lift of Trade.

SARPY fc ENGLISH ARE NOWMESSRS. at Glcnwood, a well selected
tock of dry goods, fancy goods, clothing, boots

and shoes, groceries, hardwaie, crockery, drugs,
liquors, .stoves, tinware, ate, in Western Iowa.
The public are invited to call and examine for
themselves, and they will find the truth of the
above statement. Also they will find that we
can sell as cheap any other house in Mills, Fre-
mont or Pottawattamie counties.

And in giving notice to the farming commu-
nity, we will give them the highest cash price
for their nrodiiee. such as beef, pork, corn.
wheat and beans. The store is on the west side
of the Public Suuare, Glenw ood. novl-l- v.

C anil Oata wautti by S. &E.

IIOR.l.S, work oxen and young sioek, ditto.
SARPY fc ENGLISH.

MJKSEIiV.
THE undersigned has on hand arid for

sale a fev thousand select grafted apple
tn.es, ready for transplanting in orchards the
coining fall and spring.

variety.
Red June, baldw iu, while w inter purinain, fall

pippin, Belmont, wine sap, yellow bcltlower,
Rhode Island greening, swaar, priors red, red
Uftiachan, early harvest, sweet June, dimmer
rose, summer queen. R ill's janet. rambo, wine
apple, white bcllcflower, Roman stein and
Northern spy.

FOR SHAPE.
The Catalpa and Black Locust.

ohsamkntal.
The snow ball, English and American lilae,

red dogwood, honey suckle, rose, ac, fcc.
A few of the Isabella and Calawby grape from

Cayering.
tit. Mary, Iowa, Aug. 31, '53.
aug 3 1 -- 1 y. GEORGE HEPNER.

GENERAL LAND AGENCY
OFFICE.

Glenwood, Mills County, Iowa.
ALL persons wishing to buy or sell Real

would do well tc call on the under-
signed, who is prepared to Enter Land upon
Time, ami Locate Land Warrants. Will also
attend to the Collection of Debts, and payment
of 'Taxes in and out of (he County.

All Business intrusted to me will receive
prompt attention,

oct II PHILIP E. SHANXOV.

P1ULIP E. SHANNON,
Attorn y and Counsellor at Law,

(ji.tiivuii), Mills Cocntv, Iowa,
A "f J ILL attend lo all business entrusted to his

v V care, with fidelity and dispatch. Par-
ticular attention given to the Collection of
Debts, fcc.

REFERENCES.
Huns. A. C. Dodge and James Sheilds.

vv asltmgtoii, D. C.
J. and A. 1I.owtry, P. T. Bctts fc Co., New

Vorlc City
Joseph Shannon, Esq., Palmer, Cook Co.,

San Francisco, Cat.
Webb A, Co., lY.ilwaukie, Wisconsin.
Hon. A..II. Sn ith, Jane.yillu.
Hon. A. T. Gray, M.idisou.
Hon. Oti Hoy :, Hudson.
Pago fc Bacon, SI. Louis, Mo,
Melugliliu fc Barrow, St. Joseph, Mo.
S. V. Nuckolls. Esq., Linden, Mo.
Peter A. Sarpy, FUq., Nebraka Territory.

S cpheu Hempstead, Dubuque.
Iowa.

E. Honn, Esq., Council Bluffs. Iowa.
Nuckolls fc Co... Bennett fc Harding, Bela

White, Glenwood, Iowa. oetll-tf- .

1ERSOXS w ishing to in ike purchas, , w il
to give n. a call and ex amine on

stock, which comprises a g 'n ral assortment
an i w llbe sold at t'reatbargains.
j tep ,5 1 ii It F. E N E. K I X X E Y fc C'V

Notice.
VLL persons knowing themselve indebted

Geo. P. Stiles, are requested to biake
immediate payment to the .'luJersmin-- l. or they
w ill line their accounts ut the hands of tiie pio-p- er

oflicer for collection. Crine one, come all
and save cst. P. J. McMAHON.

oct IK. '51 tf
I 1 J k L.i 1 1 LE lancy notions tor sale as
l. sJeyJ cheap as dirt, at the cheap ea.h

store of nUr-i- f NUCKOLLS fc CO.

LJ5T OR STOLEN.
Roan Indian I'ony, about 4a; old, ani ot good sue lor a pony.

Has not been seen for me t,vo or three week.
Wbeu last uuku bad khoeswu rn;lit fore foot, and
mane and tail well filled w ilh tuns. A liberal
reward will be given to any person sshwill
return said pony to the lu'Jt 'Tiber or give

v Uei s-- lau be fo unt.
WM. CLANCY,

Ccit.cil IlbiB" Cite, fi.v 1. '.)!

ST. LOUIS ADVRTiSEMENT8.
VJOcricnu XllneMng Cinimtnt.

With a Healing Bala we corn to gprtxt

'IIIIE action of this Liniment it on f ik.
X most perfect remedies ever offered to i

stlticted. Its action upon the organiiatioa is
ti uly wonderful. lis volatile, penetralinr, sootk-in- g

and healing properties ditfuse thtnsle
the very bones. It enters into the elrctlat'es t
the blood jives a new impulse to whole nerves
system to the very exlrsinities of the finjecs
and stimulates to the ahsorben's and sertioas.
and thus assist hatcri: to throw oT nd rid
herself of any diseased section of the ser
chords or ligaments, making it Equally applie
hie to sores of any kind, rheumatism pai.s
in every part of the body, from a diseased aetiaa
of any of the structural portions of theytera.
While it is perfectly harmless to healthy flesh,
skin or bone, it has the property of enteriaj
into combination, and dissolviutr any of th. r
ganic tissues when thev are dUetsed, or their vi-

tal ity is destroyed. Possessing these peculiar
powers, is the reason why it is equally efheaeiona
in so many different complaints, ft act ttpoa
scientific principles and fixed laws of the Crest-to- r

!

The lare number of cass in which this liai-me- pt

has proved its value, in the short time it
has been before the people of America, is safs"
cient to give the greatest contideiice that its vie
tnes are incomparable in curelrg rheumatism
hriti.ea. .Irnins,' bums, WOUIldS, Swellings, brok
en or cracked breast, old sores or pain in any
part of the body.

Sr. Lor is Testi hox t.
State of Missoi-ri- , )

County of St. Louis. ' '
Be it remembered, that on this fifth day

May, A. ti. 1S."3, before me, the undersigned,
mayor of the city of SI. Louis. In t he count y (Ji4
State aforesaid, came personally David M.
Smythe, who, upon his oath, says that the foU
lowing statement is true.

Iu testimony whereof I hereto set my haoj
the day and date last aforesaid.

JOHN HOW, Mayor,
Soc. Newman, Register.

St. Lolis, Mo., May 6, 1853.
Dr, A. G. Bragg, &. Co. Gents: You will

probably recoiled that I called into your estah.
lishment some three weeks since and purchased
a fifty-ce- nt bottle of your " Mexican mustang
liniment ;" my abject in so doing was to try its
merits upon my daughter's arm, who has been
suffering from the effects of a severe dislocation
of the elbow for several years past.

The excruciating pain consequent upon false
setting of the bone had dwindled and contracted
her arm to a puny size, and 1 consider it a duty
devolving upon me to acquaint the community of
the beneficial effect your liniment has paodnced.

Her arm was drawn to a right angle, and was
almost inert and useless, until your invaluable
liniment was applied, since which time, I am
happy to state, she has enjoyed uninterrupted
good strength, and can use her arm nearly a pll.
antly as before it was dislocated.

I would state, however, that prior to Irvine
your unequaled liniment, 1 used several oiher
remedies, and ainnn them " McLean's voleantt
oil liniment," but with the least beneficial result.

D. M. SMYTHE.
We offer this liniment as a reined v in the rari.

ous diseases and complaints for which it is ro
commended with full confidence of its siiceee.
:n curing them.

The following i a list of the numerous ande- -

traordinary cases it has cured during the las
few month :

6,750 cases of rheumatism in all its forms. ;
4,200 do sprains and bruises;
.MOO on nnrns and scalds;
3,450 do fresh cut and wounds ;

40 no cancers;
7,740 do surofutous sores and ulcers that

had resisted all other treattx.ut
5.210 do inflamed or swelled joint j
7,500 do piles ;
. 400 do nibaj'i, sciatica, gjut. and tsr

bony irrHirc;
6,250 do cbipii- - hands ; ,

3.000 do cahesi bi eas'.s,
4.600 do tooth-ach-

10.000 do various ch'""- - '. .s.This must appear almost incredible, but tba
numerous certificate and letters from distin.
guished physicians, citizens, agents and oilier,
who have used the medicine, enable it to sub.
stantiate the above facts; millionsof hottlos of it
are yearly consumed, and it has always given
satisfaction.

To country merchants. Every store sho'J
be supplied with this valuable liniment, a it
pays a good prom and sells rapidly.

1'lllCL OK T1IK HVIMIST. It IS lut Up lq
bo'tles of threesizes, ami retails at 2a cents, til
cents and $1 per bottle. The 50 cent and on.
dollar bottles contain 50 and 00 pur cer.t more
liniment, in proportion to their cost, so Lbat
money is saved by buying the lage- sizes,

A. G. P.R AGG fc CO., Sole Proprietors.
Principal offices, cor. Third and Market sU,,

St. Louis, and 304 Broadway, New York.
For sale by P, A. Svaev, St. Mary, and Sa.

ey fc Evi.iish, Glenwood; and by dealers in
medicine every w here. "aug 31-l- y

DiDi.a tior. toxic axU
AXTI-CILIOU- S PILLS.

The great popular medicine of the dy
'uhI amount used per month The nu

- inerous ami cures it elT.'Ct
Its magical elTect upon Liilioms I'evers,
and Fever and Ague Gruat excitement
ninong the Dixdors !

ir q it -

RE now admitted on all hands to be a most
Ix. extraordinary and valuable medicine in
general use. It not only acts as a specific upoa
the bilious and lypu fevers, chills and fever,
and fever and aue f the West and South but
iu all diseases of debility, weak stomach, indi-
gestion, lo;s of appetite, 'impurity of the bloo
and all diseasu pievaletit in a western and south,
em climate, ''heir great power consists isj
their peculiar ellect upon all the organ of the
system; and the rapid formation of new and
pure blood they produce, lu this lies the great
secret of their success. They hro iuid anj
pleasant in their action hut Searching and per.
iiiaiient in their effect penetrating the remotest
recesses of the system by their ready absorption
into the blood, t.ierehy infusing, new supply of
vitality and nervous power into all the machine-
ry of hfe. The extensive popularity they have
acquired all over the West and South, ensure,
sale of at least

50,oo) boxes raa month I

And we f.ud it dillicult with our large fo-e- e of
hand:!, and the late imttroveineiits in machinery
which we have adopted, to manufacture theu
fast eiiouch to supply the demand in thirte.--
western and southern States! One larg manu-
factory is constantly engaged in Piepa ing the
various concentrated extract of ,.,icb they
are compounded. From the beat inforniatioa
we can obtain from our 8,000 selling agent.;,
and hosts of altenliye eorrespendent iu ail
parts of the country, our medicine cure. pr
month not less than
10,000 cases of lever and ague, on. thousand cf

which hive resisted all oth- - treatment
5.300 case, uf wrakiiess and general debility ;
2)O0 " of various chronic diseaaes ;
2,COO " of weak stuuiacli and lo of appe-

tite 'r;
casus of dyspejisia

1.2J0 of rheuuiatih.-- 1

laKsj " "t female complaint j
1,200 ' of ai;uecake, enlai eed anleenor i'I'l.io . I. ' . ... ' . . ',i,s uimi appear aiinosi increJiule, but t:.
iiuiuci ou letters om physician, atferit ai d
those who use the uied cine, fro ii all the west-e-

and southern St ate, satisfy us that this is a
moderate estimate, and that oar luejuiiu i re-idl- y

taking the pUe ol' the v.no .ouiiterf .'u
which are afloat, and t iu uuiceious tonic m --

lure, made w Lolly of quinine, which are impos-
ed upon the public hy mn.if Atujru,s who i,i
no body kiiuw where) '

Price of Tunic pills. 75 cenf.v and Anti-- k.

ions, 2ocei,ls. A. G. BAw., (rr a.,vl. pri ,, .
etor, Si. Loui.. For sale by P. A. BAarv, a
Mary, and Sarfv 'fc Enulisu, Gleawbwd a
b ydaalers is sj.wbrsfc Hs,',-o- t ti, te
Vamti. ... ;


